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PROTECTION FROM MOSQUITOES.
THB MAKES OF

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
And put them up in the manner and at the most reasonable prices.

E3T8TOKE CLOSES EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAY AT 6 O'CLOCK."

JJSTO. S. GKIVXlER
No. 26 East King Street, Lancaster,

JNO. S. GIVLEB, GEO. P. RATHVON.
OWf.KM HII1CST.

BOWEES. & HTJKST'8 NWW STORE,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BLACK ALL WOOL HUB'S VEILDTG JUST OPEHED I

IN ELEGANT QUALITY AND GOOD WIDTH.
ULACIv AI.I.-WOO- I. LACK BUNTING, only STi cents aaul ; a lew pieces Ictt ol an iiminiiM- - lot

Line or Pink, Itliicund Crea u ALL WOOL NIIV.s VK1MNGS i-.-- perymd.
Kli-gan- l Line ot IIKUh.S LAWNS licnn Xf, cents up.
Elegant Line ot SEW PRINTS, I'UtCAI.CS and COMBINATION SUITINGS, in tin- - .New Styles, J ust Opened ami belling

lapldly. Kxlia Raigains in IM.AC'K SILKS. We luvilu Special Kamin.ilioii ol our ll.OOnnd $l,2 iuuhti . I'leasi; give us a rail.

W. . HO WICKS,

YKKl Si KATIIFON.M

&
VI.OTMSU.

In the niaiiuractiiie r READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observo tluco points :
1. Tint Selection of Stylish ami Serviceable Material with tho Rest Wealing Qualities.

. The Selection of Good, Ktioug and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Liiiin-,s- , etc.
ti. First chiss Workmanship, Good, Strong Thieail and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING yon will find no macliiuc-mad- o button holes, but good, strong, lcgulur hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters aio the most skilled. Our Patterns ate tho best.

Sl NO. 12 east king street.
imv 1;

HOOK TO TIIKjKXT
COURT

BOWERS HURST

Grarnieiits.

MYERS RATHFON,

FAH SESTOCK'S.
MADE TO OUR OWN OUIH'K AM)

OPENED THIS DAY :

500 WHITE and COLORED QUILTS at $1.00.
These Quilts aio made heavier and larger than Quilts usually sold at this pi ice. We
are selling larjro lots of ULEACHED and UNRLEACHED MUSLINS, HEAVY
STRIPED SHIRTINGS, HEAVY COTTONADES, CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
all at much less than tegular prices, l'eisons in want of theso goods should not fail
to visit otu stoic and m'c them befoie puichasing elscwhcte. Latge lots of

TA1JLE IJNEN8, TABLE IJNENS.
ALL LINEN, AT 20e. PER YD. AND UP AT

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

IIOVSK PUKMSlllNU OOUJtN.

TJILINN ic WlLSOIt.

FISHING TACKLE,
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Rods to Suit All Purchasers from 5c. Up.
REELS OP ALL KINDS.

SNOODED HOOKS, GIMP AM) GUT.

LANDING NETS- -

Silk, Linen and Cotton Lines.
Cheapest Tackle Ever in the City at

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER. PA.

SHiN OF TIIK 2 l!Hi lHMJS.l

rz. iimunit's
HOl.lCSAf.K WEl'OT FtIBw

PA

OF
In the

tallorinR lluslne', lir ret olore ex 1st Inf?
this iJuy iltusolvol

by ronseiiL All imtsoiis in anytiuiii-ne- r
to tlie h!iil an) ripectfnlly

sollcileil toniakeliiiineiUate toS. b.
liATIIVON, wlio li nut lioii.eil to e

the same: those ImviiiK elainn
iiiralnst Hiil.l linn lll lor

tUeiiienl.
M. FISIIKK,

101 Not th Queen iL. Idinctwter, V:i.

St'KOIAI. Until
the bualne, without interrup-

tion, will be conducted by tho
wlio HOlicils a conllnuaneo ot the patronage

bi'stowe! upon the linn, and which
ia hereby grulclully

Tailor.

TNCKKASK VOUU OAl'lTAL.

WHEAT

$10, 20, 850,
Investors ol small and medium amounts In

Grain, Provisions and Stock us fully pro-- !
tected aa mostextonst vo influential opera-
tors. Our successful, fully tried, old estab-llshe- il

plan, try it. Ueports sent weekly,
lt vld ends paid monthly. Send at once for ex- -

circulars past record, kbek.
paid during imst months

n I his fund $00.71 per share,
&

111 and 1 IjaSAIjLB ST., 11,1.,
V- - uant a local agent in every town.

Uood pay to a rc--
giionslu'e. man. Write for terms.

u9-ly- d

DBI GOODS, Ac.

WE HAVE BEST

best

only
IMtgaut only

DRESS

inilebtcd tfrm.

00 its.

USE.

svittaes.

OOAJ

B. " M AKTIN,
Who!e-iieun- Uctail Dealer Li all kiiulx r.f

I.UM ISKIt AN l COAL.
44-rai- d: No. 120 North Watei and I'rinc-Ireel.- -

Luiuou LuiiKutttr. ni-I- v'

AND CMIKM'.CtOAI. Lykens Valley and other kind ol
Co.d lor all iiurpoHci well ehMiicil.

15e-.- t llr.ind Itowndalo Cement at ted need
prices. Also Limestone. Screenings Tor walks
and drives; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Mraw by the bale or ton.
aidaud Olllee : llarrisbnrg pike.

Olllee: 'J0 KastCliestnul.Street.
KAUFFMAN, KKLLKIC & C).

aprl-Hv- d

ZIOAI..

M. V. J3.
SJONOHTH WATER ST., Lancaster. I'..

Wholesale and Itctall in
AND COAL.

Ooniiection Wltli tlin Telephonic KKcliangd.
Yard and Olllee : No. X NORTH WATKU

STKICK

II. l'KICK, ATTOUNKV, HAM
his Ottlco from K North Duke

vtreet lo No. 41 GRANT STREKT, immisli.
ately in Rcir or Court House, Long's New
Unihting. ml7-tt-d

"KOECt:A TOIIAUCO AND CUIB1KA
XV Hough and Ready only 10 cents per plug,
at HARTMaN'S Yellow rront Cigar Store.

jyl5-7m- d

Water Closets and Italli Tuks,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers'
Gas and Steani Fitters' Supplier

Oas Fixtures at Seduced Trices,
Flnnitiers' Supplies, Turners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE HOOFING.

N0S.11, 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
MiSVlil.T.AmCOVS.

DISSOLUTION
1AKTN.7miII.

ineielianl
between

HATIIVONAFlSllKU.il
mutual

payment
hereby

and
please pieentlhem

NOT1CK. further
undersigned,

heivtotorn
acknctT',iVON-

JylS-lmd&S-tw ""rracllcal

STOCKS,

$100.

and

Idanatory and
thirteen
Address

FLEMMING
CIllCAHO,'

Bxeellenl In.lucementB.
enterpiising

IK)

Ucucral

COHO,
Dealeis

LUMBER

tob28-l-- ,l

SAMUKL

Earthenware,

MERRIAM,

& CO.,
Pa.

X. IIUltiT,

imv aoovs.

ri'iiK

NORTH END DRYGOODS STORE

HAS ANOTIIKIt LOT OV

Best Calico in Large Eemnants

At 5c. a Yard.
BARGAINS m LAWNS.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IMyill I.ANCA'.TKir. I.
,tu:Kx ukutuei:.H

OLOTHI

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUIT?.
CASSIMERE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS.
LINEN DU&TERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
PINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

Hager & Brother.

N. II. Arttr .JULY 1. we will close at li
o'clock . in., dining the .Summer Months
except SATURDAY

I'ArHH UAmUHUH, AC.

WAIL I'APMI.

-- ODDS AND ENDS
OF

WALL PAPER
Will be sold very low in order to close out.
Among them an-som- e of the Veiy Rest l'at-leir.-

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
Uythcyaid in All Colors, that were slightly
wet on ends, will be sold cheap.

We make make to order, at short notice, nil
kinds ot

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

Ami put I hem up in tho Rest Manner.

Fino Pier and Mantlo Mirrors.
AN KLKISANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Kxtcnsinn Cornices. 1'olei in lraR, Walnut,
hbonyaud Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

WAE DECLAEED.

THE INDEfENIJEHfrs' F1KM STAND.

The Stalwart ProposltMna Kejected nd the
Fight to be Ylgoreefrly Hade Cor Ke--

rorin A Strong Mantrto.
The Independent Republicans of Penn-

sylvania, represented by their state com-
mittee, on Thursday burned their bridges,
and leaving behind them all hope of com-
promise, sounded the battlo cry of a vig-
orous and aggressive campaign. The fears
of a slim attendance at tho meeting which
had been entertained on Wednesday even-
ing, were dissipated by the arrival of tho
morniug trains. As eai ly as half past nine
o'clock the lobby of tho Girard house,
where the meeting was to take place, was
tapidly filltug up with members and friends
of tho Independent cause.

II. L. Poster, of Venango, chairman of
the recent Independent convention, arrived
at the Continental at an early hour, and
was soon one of the most conspicuous
figures at tho Girard house." Tho com-
mitteemen gathered in knots about tho
coriidors discussing the situation, and
long before tho hour of meeting it was
clearly to be seen that tho general senti-
ment against any compromise or conces-
sion was overwhelming. The influence
exerted by Charles S. Wolfo was notice-
ably shown by the number of inquiries
which were inado for him. Up to tho last
moment ho was still expected, but shortly
after 11 o'clock Chairmau McKco received
a telegram from the Uniou county cham-
pion announcing that a pressing busi-ue.- ss

engagement ?ouhl pievent his
attendance. John Stewart, tho Indepen-
dent candidate for goVernor, remained in
his room at the Girauf house and received
his ftieuds tncre, and Colonel William
Mctoichacl, anayed in a linen coat and
white pantaloons, was the only candidate
visible.

At half-pas- t eleven o'clock tho members
were called to order iu tho gentlemen's
parlor of the Girard house. In a number
of districts tho gentlemen originally elected
as members of the committee had been
unable to' serve and substitutes had been
chosen in their places'. One or two mem-bir- s

came in alter roll call, making the
number piesent sixty-liv- e of tho commit-
tee.

About fifteen duly authoiizcd proxies
wero on haud, but Chairmau McKee

to admit them to tho privileges of
membets. The meeting, in daring viola-
tion of tho long-standin- g custom of po-

litical committees, was held with open
doors'. The chairman's table bad been
In ought into tho ccntie of tho room, the
repot tors wero stationed near tho Chest-
nut stteet front and tho members of tho
committee sat in arm-chai- rs in a rude
amphitheatre about tho central point.

"In the call lor this meeting, which I
transmitted to you on July 14," said
Chairman McKee, "I referred to certain
proposals made to us by the candidates
and committee of the, Stalwart organiza-
tion. It is to answer theso propositions
that wo are heio to-da- y. Ihavo no sug-
gestions to make, for in this matter I de-si- ro

to act but as the sctvant of the com-
mittee. I would only' ask that tho ques-
tion shall bo fully, freely and fairly dis-
cussed, and I hopo that good judgment
will prevail in your deliberations.

Alter this brief introduction Mr. McKee
handed to Sectetary Leach ono after
another the letters which havo passed
between tho Rcinilats and tho Independ
ents. First camo Chairman Cooper's"
communication transmitting to Mr. Juchco
tho minutes and tcport of tho meeting of
tho Regular Republican state committee
ami tho Icttcisof tho Regular candidates.

Then camo tho letter addressed to tho
Stalwaits by thcfour Independent candi-
dates. It was heard in silence. Colonel
McMichael's brief and vigorous noto was
the touchstone. As his ringing dcclai.i-tio- u

was icad tho first applause of thu
Meeting rose iu a deafening chorus. It
was some moments before the secretary
could go on with tho reading. Then came
tho letter from Chairmau Cooper and his
trusty ton, which was received in silence.

Last of all Chairman McKee pioduccd
and handed to Secretary Leach a commit
uicatiou which had not before been made
public. It enclosed a newspaper clipping
containing a copy of tho letter addressed
to tho Stalwart candidates by those upon
the Independent ticket. It was addressed
to Chairman McKco and leitcr.ited the
reasons of Messrs. Stewart, Duff, Met rick
and .Tunkin, as expressed iu tho letter to
Cooper's committee, for rejecting tho
Stalwart propositions. Colonel McMichacI
who refused to sign tho letter of tho other
four candidates, declaring their willing-
ness to lesign if a new convention wero
called to select candidates not nominated
upou cither ticket, again withheld his sig-natu- ie,

becauso tho position ho had as-

sumed did not tender it necessary. As
the applause occasioned by this letter died
away, Chairman McKee resigned his scat
to Mr. Foster, who presented the follow-
ing telegram from Senator John I. Mitch-
ell, at Washington :

Harmony is desired, but it cannot follow
any arrangement which does not absolutely
secmc the two objects 6f the Independent
movement, first, thorough popular reform
of party methods; second, the absolute re-

tirement of tho spoils system. The first is
but a means to tho second principal and
indispensable object sought. The accept-
ance of a now convention with both tickets
barred out may or may not secure the
principal object, as the majority may de-

cide. Possibly a recall of both conventions
for a conference on ticket and platform
would work out both objects and secure
harmonious unity on principles and men.
Nothing short of a new ticket of such men
as shall command theirespect and support
of all tho Republicans is wise, just and
practicable. .

The four nionositious of Mr. Cooper's
committtee were then considered separately
and each in turn was rejected.

The third, providing that a new conven-
tion should be held, based upon the rules
recommended by the Continental confer-
ence, its choice to be limited to the candi-
dates already nominated or to be unlimited,
at the option of the Independents, and the
fourth and last, providing for a new state
convention under the rules adopted at tho
recent convention, wero disposed of in r
similar manner after duo discussion.

Mr. Dickson renewed his motion, to ap-

point a committeo of five to convey to tho
Stalwarts tho action of tho committee,
which was agreed to, as wero also motions
endorsing the letters of the Independent
candidates to tho Stalwart committee.

After duo deliberation the committee
presented the draft of the answer to tho
propositions based on tho suggestions con-
tained in tho letter of the Independent
candidates. This paper met with ap-

proval, and Chairman McKee was directed
to forward it to Chairman Cooper. The
document was in these words :
Thomat V. Cooper, Etq., Chairman Republi-

can Slate Committee:
Dkar Sir : 1 am instructed to advise

you that the Independent Republican
state committee have considcioJ the four
suggestions contained in the minutes of
tho proceedings of your committee, for
warded to me by you on tbo lstn instant.

I am directed to say that this' committee
find that none of tho four are methods
fitted to obtain a harmonious and honora-
ble unity of the Kepublicau voters of

Pennsylvania. All of them are inadequate
to that end, for the reason that they afford
no guaranteo that, being accepted, the
principles upon which tho Independent
Republicans have taken their stand would
bo treated with respect or put into action.
All of them contain tho probability that
an attempt to unite the Republicans of
the state by their means would cither re-

sult iu reviving and strengthening the
political dictatorship which we condemn
or would permanently distract the Repub-
lican body and insure the future aud con-
tinued triumph of our common opponent,
the Democratic party.

Of the four suggestions, tho first, second
and fourth are so inadequateas to need no
separate discussion ; the third, which
alone may demand attention, has the fatal
defect of not including tho withdrawal of
that "slated " ticket which was made up
many months ago, and long jn advance of
the llarrisburg convention, to represent
aud to maiutaiu the very evils of control
and abuses of method to which we stand
opposed. This position, liko the others,
supposing it to have been sincerely put
forward, clearly shows that you miscon-
ceive the causes of tho Independent move-
ment, as well as its aims and purposes.
You assumo that we desire to measure the
respective nurabeis of those who support
tho Hariisburg ticket aud those who find
their principles expressed by the Phila-
delphia convention. This is a complete
and fatal misapprehension. We are orga-
nized to promote certain reforms, aud not
to abaudou them iu pur.Miit of votes. Our
object is tliejoveiUuow of the " boss sys-
tem " and ol tho " spoils system."

In behalf of this we are willing' aud anx-
ious to joiu bauds with you whenever it is
assured that the union will be honestly
and earnestly for that purposa. But we
cannot make alliances or agrco to compro
raises that on their face threaten tho very
object of the movement iu which we have
engaged. Whether your ticket has the
support of many or few, of a majority or a
minority of Republican voters, does nol
affect in the smallest degree the duty of
every citizen to record himself against tho
abuses which it lepresents. Had the gen-
tlemen who compose it been willing to
withdraw themselves from tho field, as
they were invited to join in doing, for the
common good, by the Independent Re-

publican candidates, this act would have,
encouraged tho hope that a new conven-
tion, freely chosen by the people and un-
embarrassed by claims of existing candi-
dates, might havo brought forth the need-
ed guarratiteo of party emancipation and
public reform.

This service, however, thoy havo de-

clined to lender their party ; they not
only claim and receive your repeated as-

surances of support, but they permit
themselves to be put forward to secure
tho use of the Independent Republican
votes at tbo same time that they represent
tho "bossism," the "spoils" methods and
the " machine " management which we
are determined no longer to tolerate. The
manner in which their candidacy was de-

creed, tho means employed to givo it con-
vention formality, tho obligations which
thoy incur by it, the political methods
with which it identifies them and the po-

litical and personal plans for which their
official iniluenco would bo required all
join to make it the most imperative public
duty not to givo them support at this elec-
tion under any circumstances.

In closing this noto this committeo must
express its tvgrot that, having considered
it desirable to make ovortures to the

Republicans, you should havo
so far misapprehended the facts of the
situation. It is our desire to unite thu Re-

publican paity on the Miro ground of prin
ciple, in tho confidence that we arc thus
sciving it with tho highest fidelity and
preserving for the fiittuu service of tho com-
monwealth that vitality of Republicanism
which has made tho party useful in tho
past aud which alono confers upon it now
tho right of continued existence. The
only method which promised this tcsiilt in
the approaching election is that proposed
by the Indcieiidcnt Republican candidates
iu their letter of July i:, 1883, which was
positively rejected by your committee.

On ltchali of tho independent Republi-
can state committee of Pennsylvania.

I. D. McKkf., Chairman.
Dr. Kerr, of Rutlcr, protested that the

last chance of party reconciliation should
not be thrown away when tho paper was
adopted, but everybody clso seemed
pleased with the result.

At half-pa- st 4 o'clock the committeo
met in executive session. Mr. Dickson
moved the appointment of a campaign
committee ot fifteen members. Tho mo-
tion was agreed to and tho committee was
subsequently enlarged by tho addition of
Chahiuan McKeo'sadvisoiy boatd, Messrs.
Baker, Lockwood, Garrett, E.irlo and
Reeves.

Last ol all Chairmau McKee read to the
committee the brief telegram which ho
had leceived from tho plucky little cham-
pion of Union county :

Sony I cannot be with you. Let there
be no temporizing. Regulars have slam-
med the door in our faces. Do not knock
for them to open it again.

Yours, for the war,
C. S. Wolfe.

Knrich and rcvitnlirc the blood by using
lliown'.s Iron RUter. For sale at II. IS. Coch-
ran's ditnrxtoip, lu7 North (Juccn street, Lan-caile- r.

iy24-lwd-

Ihe Invisible Celluloid Kyc-Clas- s I rames
have reached the topmost wave ot popularity
without a competitor, delyiiic competition,
and the popular verdict Is that they are tho
LaudHOincst and best made. For sale by all
leading Jewelers and opticians.

'llACKMETACK,"nla.stlnf-nii- d tra;rant per-
fume. I'licc'J.'iancI SO cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drus stoie.UT North Queen street.

Palpitation or .the Heart.
.1. M. Might. Syracuse, X. V., writes : " When

I itrst commenced using your Rurdock Blood
Hitters 1 was troubled wltli II uttering and
palpitation or the heart, t icit weaK ami lan-
guid, with a nninbncxs ot the limbs; since
using, my heart has not troubled in and the
numbing sensation is all gone." Trice $1.00.
For sale at 11. It. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely dlllcrcntfroin all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, lis its name indicate.".
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. If will
Immediately tree the head from all dandruff,
restore gi ay hair to ILs natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has lallcnotr.
it does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, tmgar or Loid and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have. done. It will change-ligh- t

or faded hair in a few days to a bpautlful
glossy hrown. Ask your druggist for It. Kach
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KL1NK CO,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New Ydrlc. juuGlyd.eod&w

For OvsFKrsiA and I.ivcr Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle ot
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never Tails to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Oesplsed.
lly the unthinking, ilnrcock has been con-

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth, un-
pleasant smell, etc., has rendered it, to those

not knowing its virtue," annlsance, and yet
the root has long been acknowledged by sav-
ants as most invaluable as a diuretic, aperient
and blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bitters
embody all Us good qualitits. l'iicoSl.00.
For sale at II. ti. Cochran's iiru- - store, 137
North Quced street, Lancaster.

A was ai. injector tree with each bottle ot
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price cents. For
Bile at Cochran's drug storp, 117 KortliQueen
street.

JOHH WAJfAdrAKEB'S XOTICJS JTC SUMMER TOVJtXSTS.

rOHM WAKAMAKKK'S AUYJSKTISEJIKNT.

GrODTGr TO STJ1MER QUARTERS.

Important notice
travelers

and

The courtesies of the entire "establishment (in close
proximity to the Broad Street Station for the New
York, Baltimore, Washing-to- n and all Western trains)
are freely extended. Beside the vast stocks of La-

dies', Gents', and Children's Suits, Goods, Fancy
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishing, is a spa-
cious Waiting Room, Picture Gallery, Lunch-roo- m and
Toilet-roo- m. The new department of public comfort,
with wash-room- s, closets, new lunch for both
ladies and gentlemen will be opened I st August. Bag-

gage can be left and checked while persons are visiting.

Philadelphia is so cheap a place for shopping that
is often a saving of more than railroad fares.

Thirteenth and Chestnut and Market Streets,

MElilVAL.

ROWN'M IRON 1UTTKRM.B

to vigorously push a business, strength to
study a profession, strength to regulate a
household, strength to do a day's labor
without physical'pain. All this represents
what is in tho often heard ex-

pression, "Oh ! I wish I had the strength !"

If you are broken down, havo not energy,
or feel as if life was hardly worth living,
you can be rolieved and restored to robust
health and strength by taking BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS, which is a true tonic
a medicine universally recommended for

all wasting diseases.

501 North Fremont St., Baltimore.
During the wnr I was injured in the I

stomach by a piece or shell and have .

suffered iroir. it ever since. About lour j
years ugo it brought on paralysis,
which kept mo In bed six months, aud
the best doctors in tbo city said I cou--

not live. I suffered Icarf nil y from in
digestion, and lor over two years could
not cat solid food and for a large por-
tion of the time was unable to retain
even liquid nourishment. 1 tried
BROWN'S IR0N;B1TTERS, and now,
alter taking two bottles, I am able to
get up and go around, and am rapidly
improving. . OKCKKR.

BROWN'S IRON BITTEKS is a com-

plete and snro remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Weakness and all
diseases requiring a true, reliable, non-

alcoholic tonic. It enriches the blood,
gives new life to the muscles and tone to
the nerves.

For sale at 11. B. COCHBAN'.S Drug Store,
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

lviM-lwU- sj

OU1KA AMU OLASSWAJtA.

TT1UII MARTIN.

JELLY TUMBLERS 1

FRUIT JARS

AT

CHINA HALL.

We have now on hand a very Large Quan-
tity ol

JKI.L.Y TUMBLERS,
.1 ELLY TUM B I.ERS.

JKLLY CUrs,
JELLY CUrS.

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS,
MASON FRUIT JARS.

A Foil Line or

TAISLE GLASSWARE
or New Shapes and Designs. Prices Low.

Examine our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KINO STBEET.

AGS. BAGS. RAUS.R
The highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds ot

Rags, Old Books, Carpats, Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gam Shoes, c Ac.

Twill call on persons .having any ot th3
above articles It tfiey will drop me a oit i

card. ' i.

WH. JT. JUftHMJKJJU,
NO. OS WEST WHO tfTl

reb35-timd- a

to families
generally.

Dry
diere

rooms,

there

John Wanamaker.
Philadelphia.

Strength

wanted,

LANCASTER WATCHES.

TR.W1CKEKSIIABI'.3I.AXCA3TKRWATCII

KEEPS ITS

Wonderful Record

UNBROKEN

FOli FOUR YEARS.

Lancaster .I uno l. 14 -- .
A.RITNER, KSI),

Manager Lancaster Watch Factory.
DKAR SIR: .V TIIK HUJUMBit OK

JS7 1 MADK A KUROPKAN TOUR
TRA VKI.INO HOMK K,(W MlhES. I
CARRIED WITH Mi: OXK OK TOUR
I.AXCASTKR WATCHES. IT NEVER
STOPPED AND DID NOT VARY A
SINUI.E MIX UTE FROM TIIK TRlTr.
TIMEDURIXO THE EXTIRE TRIP.

I HAVE CARRIED TIIK SAME
WATCH FOR THE FOUR YEARS

' INCE THAT TIME. AXD IT HAS
MAINTAINED ITS WONDERFUL.
RECORD UNBROKEN,

I AM AGAIN ABOUT TO START
ABROAD FOR A PROLONGED RESI-
DENCE. MY FAITHFUL TIME-
KEEPER, WHICH HAS COME TO BE
CONSIDERED A FRIEND, UOIJS
niTII ME, AND I WILL BE PROUD
TO EXHIBIT IN ANYWHERE AS A
TRIUMPH OF AMERICAN SKILL
A ND HOME IND USTR Y

Yours very truly,
J. P. WICKERSHAM,

American Minister to Denmaik.

THB FIRST OF THE

Lancaster Ms
TO GROSS THB SEAS.

BUOKH AMD HTaWMJIM.

TjUNK, PLAIN AND FANUY

STATIONERY.
EW PANELS.!

NEW EASELS.
NEW BOOKH AND

NEW MAGAZINES,

L. M. FLYNNS
NO. 42 WEST KINO STREET.?

JOHN BACK'S SOUS,

John Ban's Sons,
Noe. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Have In stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That is tobe found In the Interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and btandard i:ook,
Illustrated Books. J uvent In Books). Sunday
School Books and Bibles Family Bibles iu
Various styles. Teachers' Bible?, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WRlTIKti PAPERS ENYELOPE&
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books, Pocketixwka
Parses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment o Stationery,
Books and School Furnltnro at the

SIGN OF THB BOOF
rrr

CDU CATION AIn

SWARTBMORK COLLEGE.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College anil pre-
paratory school under care ot members ot
the Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed by tire 9th month, last, has ixt-- n

completely rebnflt, enlarged, anil fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Languages, Literature, ltathematliai, and
tue Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories. Drafting Rooms, Ma-
chine Shops.andall appliances for pursuing athorough course in Chemistry. Mechanical
aad Civil Engineering. Tne next term opens
9th mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early; as, otherthings belBgcqnal, places will be given to-- the
earliest applicants.

For fall particulars, address
EDWARO M.MAGILL, Pres'Vii- -'Swarthmore College, Delaware Co- -

jnaoCS-Sm- d
--ir;

V- -


